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ln almo,tL\en \'ounlr\ rn rne s^rld ber$een rhc Norlhpole

,n.l rhe Sourhoo-le. q her; dr( se,rgraphh dl and mereor''l"gr

lal 'irJa ol;ermil., slrding tale' pl"ce Srnce IilrenlhJl:
tlr.r lesrnnrnc' rn Ihi hn ccnlur). lhr"porl hJ' ioun'l

-oecrailr .rnie worlJ uar ll. d hrsr nurnhriot L'llower'
ai , ."'rtr or rcns in rhe uinJlunnel. rhe u'c ol reinlorceJ

slnssfibcr. the use of the molt modern instruments and the

;tudv of meleorolosical conditions, achievements have been

r.acied. which were once thousht to be impossiblc How

ever. sincc Ljlienthal s line nothing h,s changed the firctor

t02

Hunan Being. So, it is nol unexpecled, that most of the

reoretuble acciden[ are dur to hunr n enur_u 
tIt" in trLerrrr'. rnA ' icnl,ltr srirrn! man) rn\r'lrgJ

tion resuhs in the thcme "Explanation ofFlving Accidents'

alrcady exisl. They dcal mostly with thc nilitary and private

sector of nnnor andjecpropellcd aircrafii systematic invest

icalions about llying accidenb ofglider! are rare In Arr$ri'
tic investitration of all flying accidents is compulsorv Par

ricularlv. ialal sccidcnls are investigated bv order oI the

Bundas;inir(criun fucr Verkehr, either bv specialists in that
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Ministry or by olhcr experts. The aim is to clear up the reason
tbr the accidcnt aDd, based on the findings. ro make rcconr
mendations to preveni a sirnilar accident in rhe future.

During my work as a Medical Advisor ro the Law Courts
in lhe Bundesrepublik DeutschlxDd and Austda, I had ro
invesligatc many fatal gliding accidents, especially in rhe area
droJnd Tnn.\, urt q here \ery delailrJ e\Jmrnalron q.r\ t',,
siblc.Il is very noticeablethat nrostgliding accidents happen
ro pilds of belween 50 and 60 years of age. In the whole
obscrvadon, there was only onc female pi1ot, conpared to 40
nralc pilots. The majority of rhe gliding accidents occuffed
i1 'hr rn.,nrrr, of Ma). lunr. J.rl) lnd Augusr tmr\iTUnr rn
Junc). Another peak time is in Ocbber and Novcmber. due
t(' thc situalion in lnnsbrrck with the regular "Focn" wind.
which allows flights up to a grear hcight in the wavc. It should
be mentioncd that in the majoriry ol accidents, thc ai.craft
dropped ort ofthe landing flare Gralled).

A turther $eries ofaccidents happened during foen flights
when sometimes the aircralt brokc up in the air duc kl load
ing. Olhcr quite frcquent causes of accidenrs wcrc mid air
collisturs, ground contact in tbc rocky alpine arca. or on th€
slope, !s well as contact with cablc ropes oflifts in rhc moun
tains. Thcrc i! insufficient spacc hcre for full derails noliced
during the investigation of flying accidenis. Therclore. I re
slrict myself to particular poinls. like pre exisling illness.
rime of suNival and chancc of survival after rhc accidenr
':,Ier) equrpnrenr rnJ rcn rt\ on llrghr p'rprrrrion

The granting or renewal of a piloi's licensc is subjeci r,o

the result of a medical tcst. If the doctor finds any distur
bnnce or illness which precludes the suitability for tiloting.
no license will be granled or renewed. Such things are wiih
)ounger people as irnpaired uncorrectable visbn. di4betes or
disturbances originating in the brain. etc. Wiih older people
thcy are mainly hearl and circularion disorders. Ii a young
pilot crashes, one has always to take into accounr the intro
duction of some new illness or other detraciive etemenr such
as alcohol. drugs or nedicinc.

As an example, I would likc 10 give the case ofa 39 ycar
old experienced pilot who started a foen flighr in Novembcr
1977 with a glider SF26 in Innsb.uck. As lhe barogram
showed, he gained helght quickly. encountered severe lur-
bulence ai about 5200m in which his right wing came off. The
oxygen boftle was tull, theprrachute was not used, although
the rcmainder of the gllder approached the ground at only
ll5 km/h, so th.rt there would have been plenty ol time
ibr parachuting.

The contusions tbund on the bod] sho$€d without doubt,
that the mlin was still ali\€ whcn hc rcrched dre grcund. An
examination of lhc hcart musclc showcd mdny small. mainly
fiesh, but some prc,"nrusly existing nccrosis. This shows that
the lnan had a heart discasc of which he must have been
r$are. since medicaiion tbr heart diseasc was lound in the
.ockpi!. Thjs confirnls the issurnprion that thc mrn rt grcat
height. possibly due to lack of oxysen, becamc rnrblc to rct
or became unconscious and, therefore. the aircralL wcnt out
of control and broke up in midair in the focn turbulcncc.
Owing to his inability !r act, the man did not use the para
chute. although doing so wouid have been easily possiblc at
tbc given height, the rate of desceni and the availability of lhc

A sinrihr pichrrc wat seen in the case of a young female
piloL who, aficr a winch launch. gained height quickly after
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releasiDg and. according to eye wiinesses. after 500 i,o 600 m
height wcnt into a steeper and sreeper spiral dive and finally
hn thc grcund almost vcnically. ln rhis case roo, the o{amiDa
tion of the heari musclc showed a very fresh jnflannnation
like a florid myocarditis. The insidious manner of ihat iltness
is that it causes very lilllc apparent trouble! even none at all,
bul that it involves the nervous system and leads quickly

Unfortunately, ihere is rlways, stil1, the need to consider
lhc cfiects ofalcohol or nedications The record holder in the
collcction ifair accidems is a motor pilor who, soon afr,er a

start in the early hours of the morning. crashed with 6 passen
gers on board after he had skied from a mountain guest
house to the airport. He had 1.6% blood alcohol levcl. All
gliderpilots I have examined, however, have been excepltuD
ally good. since in no case has a relevant amount ofalcohol

With olderpilots, onehasalwrys to remember thal artcrio
sclerosis or coronary heart discase mighr have been rhe
reason lbr the detraction. Hence. thc examinarion of ihe
heat. lhe a ery ofthe heart and the vascular system are of
special interesl. In this conneciion I would like lo rell you
about the case ofan cxtremely experienced pilot with thou
lands of flying hours. who won national compeiitions in his
class and who was kDown for complering many tdangles of
more than 500 knr in the nountains. His hst position reporr
about 8 or t hours rfter the start came on his wdy back from
an airporiaboul 100 km away. The wreck vras discovered aDd
the pilofs body recovered only 2 days laier in systemaric
search flights.

The coronary arleries of the heart showed passages pardy
clcar and partty with cltlcarbus deposiiion (bardcning) on
the lides of the vein. The opening was sligbtly narrowcd as
x result of dislurbances in the blood flow Small faults in the
connecting tissue of the hearl nuscle were also observed.
Thcy also werethe result eitherofadisturbance ofthe blood-
flow or possibly ofa previous inflanmation.

On the cercbellum. conparable changes in the form of
incomplete necrosis with the loss of 'purkinje' cells were
found. Since thc muscle showed very fresh variations. one
shouid askoneselfwhether they occurred during thc flighior
afier ihe crash. This question I would like to discuss later.
ln any case, considcring the findings, there is no doubr that
prcvious damage exisi,ed. which was noi found at thc lasl
mcdicalexamination by a flight docbr. and, perhaps in con-
jun.ttun with a long and slrenuous flight partly ar grent
hcighr wilhour oxygen led to such a detraction that lhe man
possibly hit thc rock with a wing whilccircling and crashed.

Anothercasc concerns a6l yearold llying instructor who,
on a flight in fben wind and strong turbulcncc in April,
.rJ.hed ) hour\ dfirr Ihe {drr. unionundrely rn a nJ,r,r$
valley so that he could not bc recovered belbre fte nexl div.
lle e\Jnrn!fiun .ho$ed in Ihi. ra\. tw!' |ecLlur tJult\ ;n

the connecting iissue of (he heart muscle and masses ofcor-
I'ora amylacea (sarch) in thc ccrcbrum as a result of ad-
unccd degenerarion. It is difticull ojudge f.om lhe forunl
oi the brain functions: however thc rcsult of the brain tesl
thr)ws r significant lighi on ihe lilci thnt thc mrn had been
rctircd sonrc )cars ago. Also. in ihis case the flighr doclor
obviously did not notice it, otherwise he ilould no{ hnvc
rene\r'ed fie license. In this casctm fr esh changes onihe heart
murcle were noiiceabte, about which I shall repor later.
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The lasr two observations make me very thoughttul and
lead on to the question of safety regularions.

While in the majority of the cases exarnined. there is no
doubt that death occuned very quickty while the piloi was
still at the site of the crash, some signs of a viral reaction
suggest a certain survival time. The quick finding of rhe
inj ured man, a professional salvage operation and rapid irans-
port to professional medjcal treannent is essenrial for &e
survival and turther prognosis. This I shall illustrate at the
end for a typical ca!e. If, however the fiDding of the crashed
aircraft and the injured crew rakes hours or days, rhe funher
prognosis becomes difficult, even if there were originally
only relatively small injudes.

To support ihis sad result, I refer again ro two cases mcn,
tioned alrcady where in a post mortcm cerrain bruises and
Lhc extent of the fat embolism as well as shock changes to
the kidDeys leave no doubi that the crash had been survived
fbr some dme, so thaiquickenough salvage would have givcn
r reil chance of survir"l. From those considerations. il is
conrpulsory in Ausiria to iake an ELT (crash transmiller) in
every aircraftj including glidcrs when they le3ve the arca
ofthe airfield. ln some cascs, the ELT has proved 1o bc
lifc saving. especially afler r crash in the mountains in
dcep winter.

The location ofa crashcd aircraft can. however hc h.d.:
cJn\rderab.) more d.lfir ulr. Fu' in.lanire. Jlrer d . rd.h rnr,,
a gorge the signals cannot bc received by aground sration or.
as in another case, the crash transmitter itself breaks up.
With regard to these last observations, considerarion should
be gilen to inslalling the traDsmitters in strong cases so lhat
they can sustain grcat acceleration ofloads. Also they should
be placed in the most solid parl oftbe aircraft. Clcarll, the
f unciioning of the ELT should be checked at reguhrinlcrvals.
For myself, I shall install a second one in a differcnt place.
especially since the price of an ELT relative to the aircraf!
and thc other instrumental equipment is to my mind insig
nificant. It is obvious also tlJ take a parachute, certainly since
I have used one before to nry full satisfaction.

Finally. before I speak about ihe impo ance of quick and
organized salvage incase ofan accident, another word about
gl;ding in a foen, particularly in the wave ard at great heights.
As you all know, a normal pilol unlike Reinhold Messner.
who reached diamond heights easily on foot in the Hima
layas, needs oxygen from a bottle which hc has ro take whb
hjm in sufficienr quantiiies. If, however at the heighr of
Mount Everest or above, oxygen unexpectedly runs out,
some dislurbance in the systemoccurs or onc has to leave the

aircrafi, there is insufficient time left for thinking rbouljusl
rvhar ro do in the given situation.

Ai such greaiheights, one nust always expect. because of
the lack of oxygen, to lose consciousness within one minute.
For such cases ii is advisable to consider an emergency
procedure before srarting the fligbt. Thar could also mean
using a manual parachute in order to be ablc ro reach denser
airlayers quickly in freefau. which would not be possible
with an automatic parachule opening imnediately. It stands
Lo reason also, that with only a minor impedimcnl such as a

common cold, because ofthe greater oxygen nced, such an
underaking should noi be entered into.

As I said before, quick location of the aircralt profbssional
salvage, quick transport and proper nedicrl care are para
nount io the survivaland furthcr Prognosis. As an example.
I \\,ould like to nention a youDg fellow piloi who, on his
flighl back from lhe nrouniains into thc flrt country in search
fbr thermals. flew into the cables of a cablc car and crashed.
Many spectators arthe nn)untain stalion saw theaccidentand
alerted the rescue leam. Shortly afterwards, a helicopter was

there, picked him up and took him directly to the clinic in
lnnsbruck. where hc coLrld be looked after at once rnd bc
operated on during thc nornal $orking hours of the doclors.

Unfortunalel): one cablc h.rd hi{ hin on the head and a scc-
ond on the arnrs and thc upper part of the body. A! first thc
case seemed hopelels bccruse of lhe \€ry selere facial and

head injuries. Howevcr rhc doclors won the first race against

death and a second round repaired a number oI injuries,
including one !o thep:rlatc. Finally, in a third round hisouler
appearance was resklrcd so nagnificently that all his fricnds
recognized him aftcr he 

'vas 
discharged from the hospital.

And, what is so vcry pleasing, he has taken up his sludies
of iechnical sciencc xgain, has becone a gliding instrxctor
and )'ou mightmccthim one day on a large intcrnalional air
port, for he has bccone a captain with a la.gc airline.

It has been my rirn 1o show you how much apathologist or
consultant to the Law Courts can contribule to the clarific,
tjor offlying accidents. In my opiDion, every fatal air accl
dent should be investigated medically, in order to clarify thc
question of delraction, be jt by acutc illness, degen€ralive
damage or for other reasons. The rolc ol the flighl accidcnl
pathologist should also be iaken to heart. In addilion, it would
be desirable for examining doctors to elucidate tbe various

considcrations lo people mo.e to prevent turther disaster If
thosc consultaiions find their way into the daily flying prac

ticc and only a single fatal rccideni would be prevented by
them, they would be very much worlh while.
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